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Wi; quote the following as an e xauiple of
several letters received.- 1 ain Nvell pleased
wvith the INDEPENDENT ini its Monthly forIn
and its splendid contents. The nîotes on the
Sutndav-school. lessonýs are v, great hielp to us.
The prize questions have -1tjrred'Up our youing
people to search the Ser-iptuires." We can ap-
preciate kind words, and trust our friends i
wvil1 endeavour to increase our list of sub- ý
scribers, which will enable us to dlo stili
better withi our xnonthly. Introduce it to our
sehools.

A RATIIER extraordinary article aîipears in ý
the April Ceidtury 11(ijaziize upon the Jews
in iRussia, written froin a Russiai, point of
view. The writer, a Russian lady, maintains
that the prejudice and active aniinosity mani-

feste(l against the Jews is not due to reliuriouts
prejudice, the hatred martifested being agaist,
the people atid that people's religion, not
arrainst, the religion first and thien its adhe-
re nts. This is supported by the fact that:
MNahomneta-q Titrtars are not merely tolerafed,
but live on equal ai-i friendly ternis wvfth
tlieir oî thodox neiglibours, w hiilst period iual ly
there is a rising against the accursed Jew.

Jacob Bratfn>an, a Jew who bas risen to a,
literary post in a Russian LT iiiver-sity, has
gath ered together, and in part published, somîe
etirious evidence regarding the rules which
froin ainong tbeniselves regrulate the course and
relations of Jew ishi coiimiunities, and which
throw light uipon the prejudice which evident-
]y is dleeply rooted and widespread against
the race. We cannot forget, as we speak o>f
prejudice widespread, how our own great
dramatist, Shakspeare, hm. limned ' Shy1ock"
iii the only attempt hie has made to picture
Jewish character. A. Jewish conmunity is
said to be ruled Uv an admriniistrative commu-;
inity, 'whose regulations are enf(,rced andI tols'

cullected under pain af exc 'nu' iun ieationi, un-
dler which the exconmuuicated -nnisascial
outcast froin his people ; aind a circlar ad-
dress4ed to the :«wise meni aud elders of the
nation'" everywhere inakes thew c'rse virtitall-v
universal. This has a, Public signiificanice; foi,

sentence ini the Talmnud deelares "the pro-
perty of Gentiles to Uc even as a wvaste, fr-ee
to ail "i. the fl(Yhts of Gentile ownership
are of no value as agrainist the Jews' univer-sal
claim. One of the Rabb--i.s compares Gerntile
property to a lake, free tu al[-i.e., Jews ; but
the Jew must regrard t'Le rigrhts of his brother
Jkw, wbich riglits are <letinied by the admnns-
trative council, or Kahial. Thtis the Gentile
possessions are fariînet ouit-e.L/.,atn individual
or ai house is the excluisiVe property (in the
Jewish sense) of an indiv'idual Jew, who thu4
acquires the sole righit to the profits that can
Uc îûiade by hm as rnoney-lender, or in anv
other mode pcs.,sible to hiim, hi8 brother Jews,
of course, aý,sisting therein. In Russia they
have succeeded in sccuriug, not only the
înoney-lending trade, but the butcher busi-
ness, auJ inter pret. Deut. xiv. 21 so as to
relieve thein from ail conscience in the
character of the mîeat provided for the aliexi.
Thus by their coinî)act- organization, their
faithfulness to each other and utter waint oi'
faith within legral limiits ini their dealings
wvth the Gentiles, they incur the hatred
as they excite the dread of a people
whose opportunities; for (lispassionate judg-
ment are vcry limitcd. "Therefore,," writes
'Nîme. L. Ragoziin, '<are the Jews disliked, nay
hiated, iu those parts, not becauise they believe
.nd pray (lifferently but because they are a

parasitica I race, who, producing nothing, fasteni
on the produce of laiid and labour, and live
on it, choking thie bÂcath of lifeý out of Col»-
nierce aud industry as sure as the creeper
throttles the tree that upholis it. They are
despised, not because they are of differeut
Ulood, because thcy drcss diflèrently, eat pe-
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